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SUNDAY
DISREGARDS

WITH VICTORY NEAR

s Evangelist Believes He Has
"Got raterson uoing
Now and Will End Cam-

paign in Triumph Gets
Invitation From Cleve-

land.
,.., i TArr coRrro.vri!T.

& rATEHSON, N. J., April In

r a humor today. Ha knows he "fjot
B i, loot nlorlit. nntl. ilnwn In
rlr8on ku'"bi -- -

heart, he believes ho will win out

v.r Ho was prepared to continue the

if' -- .... t M life when he got up tills mum- -
t, mm
t tut In almost all the time between
t ,r. ...a ii, o nrtprtioon meetlnit try- -
V fr! iJ Tclde upon n cnmpalRn In Cleve- -

S Tohn D Hockofellcr'B pastor, the
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'"oii'ko liric-- homo and Bet the Pros- -

.i.riani to Hue up with you and I'll
,' come," he said

tickled the risibilities of Palersonlans
,. '. ..niiiv- - Khould dictate to John D.Vi

f .mltter. There wero two other Import-- &
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:Ia Dr, g, Edward Young, of the Bed-

ford Avenue I'rcabylci Ian Church, to ash
"Billy" to attempt tho iCReneratlon of
Brookljn

n.. an of revival are burning all over
4h country, if ono la to judge from tho

from one end of the land to the nthc-m,- t

Island today wanted him to come
f to Protldencc and llfht ruin with Just

imc sermon, "Boozo or Get on tho Water
Vgpn." He was offered $1000 to do It,

and turned It down, not because $1050

i ain t enougn, out. occhusc nm Birrnuui
it will not permit him to accept the offer.

Among me iiuuiiy t"" '"' " oiui-'- i
day's morning mall ns ono from Harrv
C Yamall, or m- - uunur aiicei, iiuii-delphl- a,

a 71- -j car-ol- d newsboy, who wrote
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Is there, for weeks he stood on the street
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5 racle from 4 a m. to 4 p. m. and hud
""tilt tno trau

yarn.lll has only one hand. Hla duiiRh-,- t
sang in the Philadelphia choir.

PAPKHS PHAISR "niLLY."
What Paterson thinks of "nilly" today,

after his last nlghl'H success, Is best
' fell by scanning tho local newspapers.
;. Thev lead their reports of laBt night's

mtellng with the Eontenco: " 'Billy' Sun
day has won th nearts of Patersonlans,
anil add: "Hunilrcds arc ready vhon ha
calls to hit the trail."

All Paterson today Is talking of tho big
meeting of protest against tho campaign
next Tuesday night when tho r. W. W.
firebrand agitators from New York como
to attack "Billy" and tho mill owners
who, they say, brought him here to "put
the mill workers to sleep economically "
.The Unitarians today Issued a statement

'.against Sundaj. The Rev. A. R. Shclnn-'ril-

pastor of the Unitarian Church, at
raesaic, was its autnnr.
."To call what Mr. Sunday says about

TJnltarlanlsm criticism," tho statement
reads, "would only approximate the truth
He has tried to administer knockout
blows. Mr. Sunday's Idea of God Is sev
eral centuries out of date. It is pro- -
Chrlstian and not, in all respects, up tn
the standard of the Hebrew prophets.
When Mr Sunday callj down tho curses
of God on anyone, ho asks God to do
tonwithlng God will neer do, and he saya
that which Is contrary to the teachings
and the spirit of Jesus."

SPEAKS TO SOOO.

Tha evangelist nan an enthusiastic au
dience last night that crowded tho stand
ing room In tho vestibules. More than

8000 residents of Paterson and nearby
tona hurried to the big wooden temple
and rilled It long before time for "Rodey"
to arrive nnd start tho music going.
There were many in tho building soon
after the after noon services had ended.

If any persons had doubts about there(

being a great many persons in Paterson
anilous to hear the evangelist pi each,
they must hao chunged their minds after
the ovation tho wiry little revivalist re-
ceived when he walked down the iildle
to the platfrcm, with guards on each
wo of him and "Juck" Cardiff, his

'ner, in front of him
"PAY LIVING WAGES."

Not since he opened his campaign here
r,on Sundaj has "Billy" put us much

pep" Into his sermons as he did last
"JtM. And the big audience gasped In
amazement as it heard him smash might-"- y

Into the sins of the church people,
nd demand that "men and women who

Profcas Jesus Christ should live decent
"ves and pay living wuges to their em
Ployea."

Crowds of mill workers chceted and
JPpIauded when Sunday came out In
LV,,9r ot 'air treatment for the workers.

ia was what they had been waiting
r. It was this that they had hoped

.ii 1" sa'' and they "let go" with
. batV no duuii ua lie jiuu oi!li, for a minute the evangelist

wWn'l be heard.
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MACNAMARA'S DIAUY

TELLS OF DOMESTIC WOE
Lawyers Using lis Entries in Trying

x,7.tcrmino Fcca ln Separation Suit,
YORK, April 8.-- extracts of

a diary making up most of the evidence In
tho case, atiorneys representing Henry F.
MacNamara nnd his young nnd beautiful
wife, Mrs. Mary B. McDermott Watson
MncNamara, today nre trying to reach
a settlement ns to the amount of counsel
fees he Is expected to pay his wife's at-
torney. MncNamara formerly lived nt
Lewlstown, Pji., nnd was one of tho of-

ficials of tho First-Secon- d National Bank
of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. MacNamara brought suit for sep-
aration nnd alimony of 160 a week on the
ground of cruelty and abandonment. He
begnn n counter suit for separation, al-

leging cruelty. He Is a Wall street bond
salciman, and formerly wan connected
Willi the Stock Cxchnnun firms of n. n.
Smith & Co., nnd E. F. Hutton ft Co.,
both of this city.

Tho MacNamarns were married In
ljwlstown on September 4, 1812, nnd came
to llvo In this city a short time after-
ward.

Mrs. Ellen MacNamara. of Pittsburgh,
mother of the young broker, testified In
his behalf. She snld her daughter-ln-law'- s

repented demands for money wero
tho cause of the disagreements

S. Standwood Mencken, counsel for Mac-
Namara, referred to his client's diary as
"ono of the most perfect humnn docu-
ments cvpr presented ln court." Tho
diary, beginning November 29, 1912, con-
sisted of 300 pages of closely written mat-
ter, detailing chronologically tho troubles
that upset the MaeNnmnra household for
n whole year.

Justice) Whltaker Bcorcd MncNamara
nnd his wife for their reprehensible con-
duct toward each other, and nwnrded a
decree of separation to Mrs. MacNamara,
with 20 n week alimony He directed
the lawyers to submit a memorandum us
to the amount of counsel fees,

Excerpts from the diary read thus:
No( ember 2ft 1012 Shn mndo a demand for

n larger nllownnre 1 exnlnlned my (lnnnclil
condition to hir nnd told hor not to mike her-re- lf

unhappy In nnklnir demand t rouM not
roTiplv Willi t told lirr fhi did not care an
niucn for m nn a dog. fine falrt aho carefl
lees for nu tlian Tor n tlou. If nm thing hap-
pens tn me. I want the clrcumitnncr' of my
ileith Investigated Sir talkod all dav about
tnpnns nnd how thn authorities discovered
their prpienre In bodies

November 30 Had nn awful session M home
tonight I promised to give her n tilrthdnv
present If she would let up fighting. We had
n long pence parley.

Dcember t III nil day Wan operated nn
nt the hpunttnl She rama to see me. We had
a light She went home to mother.

Perembrr 12 Left lioepltal Phe made more
rtmind for money Phe nlled me n nhrlveled
shrimp nnd demanded that I give her ft gold
mesh bag with four diamond In it She wan
very violent 1 begged her to stop. Sho
nagged mo to sleeo

recemhcr IP I dined out with two frln1s
fiom out of town When I got home she
caPol me a liar, a eneV and other things.

Peeemher 20 Phe emnlierl eight rlirarette In
1ierl At 2 n. m she demanded that I get up
nnd pet another clgirette. but I refused lt

no breakfast for me tn the morntns.
27 Frlghtrul day with her. Phe

en! I she would torture me Into an early dentil
nnd that phe would Uki to have my eUull Juat
to throw things at She cntled my mother a
terrmirnnt nnd me n shriveled shrimp I wn
glat I knpt my diary when she said no court
would pay nny nttentlon to me after It got
one look nt her

Jnmiarv .t, ton I begged for pence T have
puffered losses In the market. I asked her to
behave herself.

.Iinunry 41 consulted nn nttorney after sho
told me hell wan nothing to what she was
going to give me.

On MncNamara ad-
mitted having kissed Dotty Marshall, a
Casino Theatre show girl, ns sho was
leaving the Brooklyn Bridge Inst summer.
Ho snld It was dono out of friendship
nnd because he vvns accustomed to such
things.
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trophies.

Ceittia.it

Spoons
two most figures

the Teuton are the
Kaiser and Von Hindenburg. 25c

each.

The Kaiser
II Spoon

will be a most addition
collectors' trophies. 2ac

each.

Von Hindenburg
Souvenir Spoon meets the

for a memorial of this idol
of the Masurian campaigns,

on the Eastern 25c

WOMEN'S GALLANT SERVICE

FOR WAR-STRICKE- N LANDS

EARNING RIGHT TO BALLOT

IVomrm are ptrtilng heroic parts ( fif teorjtf-tcn- r no less than the men
of the belligerent nations. BomctMnp of their spltlt of sacrifice ami of patriot'
Ism Is shown in the following Interviews with the two it omen have led
the itork in Germany and in Vranec.

Awcrlcnn suffrage workers have predicted that the equal franchise would
be accorded French and German women for the part theg arc taking In the
present titanic struggle, but just now tho suffrage cause has been forgotten
abroad in the fight for national existence.

Dy CARL W. ACKEKMAN
UNITED PnBSS STAFF COHKESrONDENT.

Copj right, 1015, by the fnlted I'rcas.
HBULiIN, April women aie

"earning" their right to womnn suffrage,
Frnu Kommerzlenrat Hedwlg Hoyl, nn
Intimate friend of the German Hmptcss
and chnlrman of the Gentian Centtal
Commission In charge of women's activi-
ties In the present war, so declared todny.

"Suffrage Just now Is n secondary con-

sideration." said Frau Heyl. "Now It
Is the task of tho women of Gentians to
help the Government In every possible
wn."

Frau Heyl Is one of the leading busi-
ness women of Germany. She succeeded
her late husband ns president of a world-famo-

chemical works. Instead ot mak-
ing the exclusively, ln these
war times her factories nre now preserv-
ing fruits nnd canning vegetables.

"When the war broke out," cnld tho
grav-hnlre- kind-face- d woman, "tho

sot of Berlin decided Im-

mediately what women should do nnd
what advice thev could give that wns
worth while, That day we went to tho
Minister of the Interior, nnd by night our
plnn had been accepted.

"We telegraphed to every part of Ger-
many a few hours later. The next day,
under our central committee In Bcilln,
was organbed a national help service
Next we submitted to the Government
suggestions for the conservation of the
mipplles of potatoes nnd gnnie. Naturally
we know a great deal about tho food situ-
ation and can advlno the Government
better on thnt point than men."

The vvifo ot the Oertiinn Consul at
entered to pay a call

"We women of Germany me supporting
tho Government Just as lnvnlly ns if we
were voting," a Id Frau Heyl, after greet-
ings.

"Hut don't ou think, Frau Hejl, that
suffrage Is something that must come
gradually nnd naturallv?" naked the
Consul's wife.

"Yes, that's trim to nn CNtent," she
answered "Suffraae will come when ne'vo
earned It, not by talking, hut hy helping
nnd sho. v In,--; our abllltv tn do things.
Ocrmnn women bellevo tleeils nro moro
cffectlvo than words." i

St. May Sue
Legal notion may be taken If the

books of St John's Episcopal Church nro
not tin tied over to tho newly elected ves-
try, whoso members held nn organiza-
tion meeting last night and rler-tc- of-

ficers, at the home of Lcroy McDer-
mott. 3145 North "tli street, the new ves-
tryman who vvns chosen at the recent
"curb" election. As head of tho vestry,
the Rev Dr. George Clnlmers Richmond
was Invited to be picsent. but failed to
appear. l,l

The Great War SotiwniF Spoons
The London Daily News says that you could not keep

tourists from getting as near the war area as possible in quest of Souvenir
Helmets, Bullets, Pieces of Shells and other

Here is your opportunity to get your War Souvenir Spoons in vari-

ous combination of Heroes and Nations.

The popular
with forces

Wilhelm Souvenir
welcome

to spoon

de-

mand
fight-

ing front.
each.

chemicals

Philadelphia

John's Vestry

Suwesiif
Spoons

Four Popular Heroes to Select From.

,1B1 r
J

"The King Without a Country."
A Bouvenlr Spoon that will be nn heir-

loom to future generations. 25o each.

Queen Elizabeth
A Bplendld Souvenir Spoon that ap- -

to every mother who wants herEeals to ba spared the horrors of war.
25o each.

General ILeman
A Souvenir Spoon commemorating" the

Defender of Liege. A popular hero and
a popular spoon, 25c each.

Cardinal Mercier
A Souvenir Spoon of the famous Arch-

bishop of Mallnes, who defied military
force and at once became a hero of the
Church. 25o each.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
UNITED PRIMS SrAT'P COntlBSPONDDSV.

Copyright, ttil.T, by the fnlted Prrae.
PARIS, April S Buning ptl.-at- griefs,

every woman of France is laboring In
her own was toward the victory French
women regard ns certain, Madame Isa-bell- c

Hene Vlvlnnl, wife of tho French
Prlmo Minister, declared today.

"Tho women of Franco nre doing nil In
their power," snld NMadamc Vlvlnnl.
"However much our hearts bleed nt the
sight of so much suffering, we will in

resolute unto the end."
The wife of tho man at the head of tha

Ft cmh Cabinet la ono of tho hardest
tollers In France. Each day sho directs
a nursery she organized for tho children
of soldiers nt tho front. She visits tho
hospitals, directs the workrooms for
womoh, busies herself with counllcso
other activities in addition to ptcsldlhg
over her own household. Sho Is InUu- -

fatlgablo No task seems too great t i
her If It aids toward "the final victory."

"you must excuse mo If I don't answer
questions lust ns .von might wish them
nnswered," Mine. Vlvlanl said, "but, Ilko
other women of France, I have given my-
self over rompletelv to my dally duties
here. Every Frenchwoman Is doing her
fhiiro for the cause.

"This nursery school, I find, nils a
gleat need It Is for children of from 3
to 12 j oars. We take complete charge,
cm Ins for them, feeding and even rr

tliptn, while their mothers nro
ruining n living.

"Add to these duties visits to the
Ft pitch and allied wounded and ou will
understand how French women spend
their time regal dlcss of rank and society.

"Victory for tho Allies Is cortnln. Hut
In tho meantime wo ahull continue g

mothers, calming pain and doing
nnv vvoik permitted nn More than ever
nrf. vvc proud tn bo laboring for our
country, for vlolntcrl fustier, for tho right
which iiur sons nnd biothrrs will nvengo
once for nil "

CAT UPSETS LAMP; LOSS $200

Ffinnie, tho Fearless Feline, Wntches
Flames Lick Up Furniture.

Fannie, thp fenrlrns feline, proved truo
to hiT ifime todnv when hIip tt Inrllv
In the window of her home nt Sol1! High-le- v

nvenue and watched toncuos of lliuuo
lick up tho dining room furnltum On
tho lloor was a broken lamp, which the
cat hud upset, and she gazed nt It In n
guilt v soit of way, rvldentlv nwnip of
the fact that shr had hern c.ueless. The
pussy vvns still staring at the lite when
Mrs John nbrnit'l, her mistress, ran
dovvnslnlt.s nnd saw the flames.

The woman awakened her son, who
summoned the fltcmen. Mrs. Kbenall
thru cm lied Fannie to safety. Tho flro
caused $200 damage.

British

I

two great War
"Bobs" and General Kitchener.

Lord Boberf
"Bobs" by every English

soldier Bobs," as Kipling
called him.

This Souvenir Spoon commemorates
this famous Hero who died at the
front 25c each.

Lord Kitchener
The of armies.

A Souvenir Spoon
want in his 25c

The Souvenir Spoons will be
week.

wj,n &uwr-f- r M

HENJAMIN BACIIARACH

DACIIAKACII 50 TOMORROW

Organizer of Osier Club "Happy and
Prosperous" on Birthday.

ATLANTIC CITY. Aptll 8. Benjamin
nachnrach, ptesldent of the Chamber of
Commerce, who orgnnlzod the Club
K) vrnrs ago, and Invited nil men of 40 or
ovrr to Join him In tnklnrj tho chloroform
treatment, will celebrate his 50th anni-
versary Main men, prominent
In their home cities throughout the coun-
try, ncropted Mr. Hacharnch's Invitation
to Join the club To all ot these, Mr.
Ilacharnch today extended fcllcltntlons,
CMircfcSlns tho hope that they also vvnto
happy nnd piosperous

Mr. Ilnchniach Satuidny will go to
Washington on a rcei ration trip, lie
will tender his respects to President Wit-so- n

nnd rolterato his conviction that the
Osier theory vvns an utter fallacy.

LOVE AND THE LAW'S DELAYS

Mistake in Birth RcRistry Retards
Italian Romance.

ROMH. April X.

GIuhoppc Scllcnzl Is ii husky young
brlcklnyer of 32. He Is built on tho
gnarled linos of a blacksmith or "whlti:
hope." His laughs nt hnfety razoto.
Ho Is the best scrapper In his neighbor-

hood Vet he can't get married because
In the tyes of tho Italian law he Is a
vv omnn.

Giuseppe is much ln lovo with pretty
Annunzlata Brtcchln. Two weeks

ago he nought n marriage Ilccnsr. Then
come one discovered that Giuseppe was
legally registered by mistake as a gill
baby when he wns bom. Hordes of

have been uniiblr to convlnco tho
Italian Judges that tho beaided Giuseppe
ts anything legnlly but an old maid. But
Giuseppe and Maria bellevo they have
the Judges beaten.

"If Giuseppe is legally a woman, then
in the ryes of the law It Is not wrong for
Gluoeppe and Maila two women to live
together" la the ultimatum from their
lawyers.

That has tho Italian Judges begging for
air It like Giuseppe will get his
license

I

CHESTER REVIVAL

Largest Attendance of Cam-
paign Marks the Afternoon
Meeting.

trnoH a STirrcoaaaaro.NBENt.l
CHESTER, Pa., April S.-- The largest

audience, that has attended an nfternoon
scrlco since tho of the Nicholson-Hemmlng- cr

campaign In this city as-

sembled ln the First Baptist Church this
afternoon, to hear the Rev. William V.
Nicholson deliver his sermon, "Scriptural
Experiences." Tho evangelist wns at his
best, and shortly after beginning his ad-
dress became so engrossed In his sub-
ject as to lapse Into the truo Irish
broguo which characterized his best ef-

forts
Although his sermon was In the

upon the theological phase of the sub-
ject, tho evangelist deviated from time
to time to score church members for
their Inactivity In church work nnd their
progress to seek the pleasures offered
by society.

"No two Christian experiences aro
alike," tho evangelist said In his

"and you nre very much mis-
taken If j on that Just because you
have had a certain religious experience
that some one else will get the SAmo
thing Just becnuso you did, nor should
you Imagine that because you nro a
Christian thnt your experience was nec-
essarily a Christian experience, for the
only reliable Christian experiences re-

corded nro those tn the Dlblr.
"If your'a do not correspond with these

you had hotter forget them.
"Before Christ left the earth He gave

tho dlsclplca eternal evidence
they nnd we are told whether tho Holy
Spirit has come to us or not Now, listen,
If sou havo como to realize that you aro
living In sin and despair ot trsdng to savo
voursclf, that Is ovldcnco that the spirit
has come, for tho Lord said: "When tho
fplrlt comes to you Ho will teach you
nil things and bring to your remembrance
nil that I havo spoken to you,'

"You people who nre alwas's complnln-In- g

about 'not understanding Uio wrd'
mnko me tired. Of course, you can't
understand It, for you havo never put
S ourselves In accord with God and been
filled with the Holy Spirit, and until
you do the Blblo will be a sealed book
to you Why even tho disciples never
understood His teaching or tho word of
God until Ho filled them with His spirit.

In doting his sermon the evangelist ap.
penlcd for more active support of tho
campaign

"I have no complaint to about tho
numbers that are willing to come every
day to attend the services," he said, "but
you ought to be tends to go out and
hustle for God for once In your life, nnd
you will never have a better opportunity
to show colors for Jesus Christ than
you have right here today In Chester."

J Raymond Hemmlnger, choir leader of
the evangelist's parts, resumed the train-
ing of 400 school children of this city this

at the tnbernacle In preparation
for the temperance demonstration sched-
uled for Saturdaj-- . The children havo al-

ready learned a number of "nntl-booz-

pongs and yells and are qulcklj' learning
others.

An Interesting feature of the service
last night was an address delivered by
"Big" Frank Carr, and safe
blower of national reputation, who told
details of his life of crime, described his
"bits In the pen" nnd then his conver-
sion nnd subsequent life as a Christian.

These beautiful Heirloom Quality Reinforced Heavy Silver Tea
Spoons are struck in the Hero Series as memorials of "The Great War"
which is now the scourge of Europe, but in the future, when peace
comeb, will be looked upon as a world epoch, which changed the His-
tory, Geography, Art, Economics, Trade and Government of Europe.

The British Heroes
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that everybody will

collection. each.
British
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ake Up Your
Own

Souvenir Se8s
You can select any combination of

Souvenir Spoons jou prefer at 25c
each, or buy just one spoon for. 25c.

You can select 3 Kaiser Spoons and
3 von Hindenburg Spoons 6 for $1.50,

You can select 2 British Roberts
and Kitchener; 2 German The Kaiser
and von Hindenburg; and 2 Belgian
any two; making up a set of 6 spoons
for $1.50,

You can select 1 German, 1 English
and 4 Belgian Souvenir Spoons 6 for
$1.50.

You can select 3 Roberts and 3
Kitchener, 6 for $1.50, or take all
Kitchener or Roberts or von Hinden-
burg or the Kaiser, at 25c each, to
,end away to friends.

Use your own pleasure. The spoons
re worth 50c each, You surely will
ot want less than six and you can

'my all eight for $2.00.

Look for the Purple Rack in Store Windows
displaying these War Souvenir Spoons. 400 dealers in Philadelphia and vicinity can supply you now with the two German
Spoons and the four Belgian Spoons, The British Spoons will be ready next week.

.BUY your YYal ouuvenn vaiJuuua wuay ui jtuhi itv-a- i vot, utmci ,

If your dealer cannot supply you, send 2Jc for one spoon, $1.50 for 6 spoqns. $2.00 for 8 spoons to Win. A. Rogers, Ltd., 13 Warren St,, New York Office,

RECORD BROKEN

mor

J) nut Pi.

Horseshoe
Brand
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1IUEHTA ON llIS WAY
DACK TO "START THINGS"

Ex'Dictalor Believed lo Plan Counter
Revolution in Mexico.

WASHINGTON, April . Another ruul
was added to the already badly tangled
Mexican situation today by the news
that Vlctorlano Huerta was en routa
front Spain lo New York, presumably
with plans In mind for his
regime south of the Rio Grande.

Although there were no point-blan- k In
dlcatlons that Huerta was planning to
start a cross-revoluti- against the Car-ran- zn

and Vllla-Zapn- ta factions, Ihero
was a strong belief at the State Depart-
ment that ho was not making the trip
"for his health,"

The most significant result of Huerta'
return to the Western Hemisphere and
tho possible, Injection of his personality
Into Mexican affairs was said to bo tho
possibility that the "First Chief" and the
convention leader would temporarily bury
the hatchet to resist Huerta, tho common
enemy, If he attempts again lo control
the Mexican Government.

Huerta was said to have the unqualified
support of tho Clentlflco faction, and It
was considered difficult to predict the
result of any attempt on his part to,
"start things" In his old realm.

In the meantime, reports reach Wash
Ington today from Vera Crus, that
Obregon, Carranza's right-han- d man, has
administered a severe defeat to the Villa
forces near Iraquato. Vera Cruz reports'
speak of 1000 Vllllota dead and 400 prison-
ers In tho battle. Concerning the tlnaj.
outcome of this struggle, which was char
acterized by State Department officials
as a "death grapple" and liable to result
In Villa's capture, there was much doubt.

Tho War Department was expected to
take official cognizance of reports from
Brownsville, Tex., that Vllltstas and as

had boen firing across tho line
again Into Brownsville's outskirts. The
cross-bord- shooting was supposed to
have occurred In a skirmish.

Catholic Church Holds Bazaar
A grand tiazaar la being held ln St.

AloAtus new school hall, 2Cth street be-
low Tasker, In aid of tho building fund.
Thoso In charge are J. F. Plppel, chair-
man; J. Kemme, assistant; J. A, Beyer,
secretary; W. Kowclewksl, treasurer; P.
J. Schlerse, J. Hegcrlch, F. Baiter. P.
Brown, Mrs. "Winter, MIbs Atwell, Miss
Hoser and Miss O'Mastcr. There are
dancing and many amusements.

Germany's War Motto
The German motto, "God punish Eng-

land!" Is sold all over Germany ln tho
form of a rubber stamp for use on the
backs of letters, newspapers and so on.
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Our
Tile,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard

RESIDENTIAL WORK A
SPECIALTY

Crescent Compound keeps roofa
watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-23- Wallace St

Bell rorlor 1001 KtyttoneRaet ion"""".","M

Win, A. Rogers
Finest Brand
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These War Souvenir Tea Spoons are made

in Wm. A. Rogers Heirloom Quality Silverware
("Horseshoe Brand") to meet the demand for
a good, Heavy-Silv- er Tea Spoon whjch can be
used every day on the table, even if it is an
interesting Souvenir.

The silver plate is 100 pennyweight per
gross, on a 21 per cent, nickel silver medal. This
is 150 .per cent, better than "Standard."

150 Above Standard
In addition, the bowl and handle are sec

tionally reinforced with extra plating right
where the wear comes hardest. This is indicated
by the SXXR mark stamped on the back of each
spoon.

The bowl is plain standard finish, suitable
for table use. Easily cleaned.

The handle is beautifully designed, in a
French Grey Finish making an artistic souve
nir, but not too heavily decorated for everyday or
party table use.

Children love these spoon. Take home a
gej and see h,ow enthusiastic they are!
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